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A page from a family album
A page from a family album
© St. Cyril and St. Methodius National
Library
Object: A page from a family album
Description: Four cartes de visite with individual or
group portraits.
Comment: Family album of the Kostentsev family.
Mihail Georgiev Kostentsev (1832 - 1929)
was a bookseller and editor.
Location: Moskau or Odessa or Sofia
Country: Russia or Ukraine or Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Embah or Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov
or Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 320mm x 216mm
Image: 95mm x 56 (4)mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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